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an amendment to his motion to.LEGISLATIVE.WU FGKTV" TT.T? A I citizens In Cuba under Valmaseda'a as his opinion that there was no le-

gal impediment to prevent the
Treasurer from paying out money
on proper warrants.

Monday, Nov. 24, 1873
The chief business of Senate to

day was the House bill in regard
to Sheriffs.
The bill was amended in Seaate to
allow until 1st Feb. to make final
settlement They are required to
pay in before Dec. 1st all taxes
collected in addition to the 75 per .

cent. It provides, that Sheriffs
shall receive no mileage in settling
their arrears As thus amended
the bill passed its several readings.

Mr. Humphrey introduced bill

From Warrenton Gazette.
To my Colored Constituents of

Warren County.

r ElXOW-ClTlZKN- S : A Conven
tionofour race has been called to
meet in Washinirton Citv on the
9th of December next, to consider
the extent of our guaranteed rights,
and to appeal to Congress for their
extension of redress, if it should bo

. . . .since our emancipation, you have J 7.tho h!r,hf .V under the bloodthirsty dictation
race, and demonstrated yur tne Spanish volunteers, for an im-ciati- on

of, and right to, the enjoy- - aginary insult to a Spaniard's grave.

Wednesday, Nov. 19th.
Senate met at 12, M.
Lieut. Governor in the chair.
Rules of last session adopt-

ed with slight difference.
Message from the Governor re-

ceived transmitting communication
i
from. .

Treasurer in relation
.

to in--
junction-ais-o messays witn com

t munication from1 rref. Kerr, on
trip to Vienna-als- o message from
Governor, with report of N. V.
Woodfin on affairs of W. N. C. R.
Road.

Messrs Fleming, Cunningham,
and King, were appointed Senate
branch of committee on Self suit
Messsrs Humphry, Murphy, and
Seymour, appointed; Senate branch
of committee on btate JJebt.

INTRODUCTION OP BILLS.
By Mr. Avera. Bill to fix weight

of salt fish.
By Mr. Morehead-- A bill for com--

Potion of western Railroad,
By Mr. Merrimon-Bil- l to amendg'13, and Chapter 14 of same.

House of Representatives.
Met at 11 AM.
Speaker in the chair.
Judiciary committee reported

favorable on bill to extend time of
Sheriffs to settle-Calende- r.

By Mr. Marler-Bil- l condemning
increase salary oi tne president
and members of Congress.Calendar.

By Mr. Trivett-Bil- l disapproving
back Congressional pay.

Mr. Blythe Kesolution against
U. s. Revenue Laws Asks Sena
tors and Representatives in Con
gress to use influence to have Rev
enue .Laws modified to make them
less oppressive to people of State
Calender.

11ES0LUTIQNS

By Mr. Bryson of Jackson in fa-t-o

vor Sheriffs of Jackson referred.
By Mr. Hanner. in regard

backpay of Congressmen.
By Mr. McGehee: A resolution

concerning increase oi
Am

Congres- -

sional salaries, Calendar.
By Mr. Bennett: A bill to amend

the charter ol ths Carolina Central
Kail way Company. Iteferred.

By Mr. Blythe: A bill to regu
late the entries of vacant lands Re--
erred.
By Mr. Nonn-jnt- : A bill to re
ueal tho act prohibiting the sale
of liquor in thu town ofLumberton.
Calendar.

Bv Mr. Norrnont: A bill to amend
and consolidate the various acta
heretofoix passed to incorporate
the town of JLurriberton. Jleierred.

Bv Mr. Anderson, of Clay: A
bill to repeal chapter 68--law- s of
1872.'72. Referred. .

By Mr. Bennet: A bill to pre
vent the sale of liquor within three
miles of the Launnburg Fresbyte
rian church, at Laurinburg. Re
ferred. :

By Mr. uilmer: A bill ,to pre
vent the felling of trees in Richland
Creek, Guilford county. Referred.

By Mr. Bean: A bill to. prevent
the felling of trees in Deep River
and its tributaries. Referred.

A message was received, irom the
Governor transmitting a commu
nication from the State Treasurer
in regard to the injunction in the

m.The message was react ana, on
motion ofMr. Jones, of Caldwell,
the message and accompanying
papers were transmitted to the
Senate.

The proposition of the Senate to
raise a joint beiect uommittee in
regard to the special tax in suit
was concurred in.
ZZOntie Special Tax Bond Suit
Messrs. Brown of Mecklenburg.
Bennet, Bowman, Moss and

y
Stale Debt and Liabilities Messrs.

McGehee, Jones, of Orange, Ilhodes,
Johnston and Lutterloh.

The resolution of Mr. McNeill in
regard to the special tax bonds,
wasftaken from the calendar and
referred to the Joint Select Com-
mittee on this matter.

Several petitions were taken from
the calendar and referred to the
appropriate committees.

Allison, col., presented a commu
nication from the Board of Com-misione- rs

of Raleigh in regard to
the opening ofa street through the
South corner of the lot of the Exec
utive Mansion. Calendar.- -

On motion of Mr. Norment. the
rules were suspended and the bill
repealing the act prohibiting theoofp ,np :n thtnwn rtf T mSSSoi Vq

to Lmn nrt onI wo rrt i fo
several reauinsr. ana was ordered
to be engrossed and sent to the
Senate.

On motion of Mr. Marler. the
rules were suspended, and t he bill
to extend the time of the Sheriffs
nnd Tax Collectors to settle with
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inhuman proclamation of Val- -
maseaa in April, lbi. oraeringr
every male over fifteen years of ag
in Cuba found away from his habi
tation. and not having a sufficient
motive therefor, to be shot.

Diabolical proclamation of Val
maseda in April, 1871, that every
unoccupied habitation and every

a.. .umuluuuovuui Aij- - t aa6au6be reduced to ashes.
Execution of the eight boy stu

dents at Havana in November.
I 1RT1 Y-- r rtrAckya nf a rnifr morHol

ftrMTks, eno!n
in chains.

Summary arrests and imprison-
ments of American citizens, mili

executions without pretext,"lftt !f8n.JSSfiZ
authorities in Cuba to the persons
and property of citizens of the
United States in violation of the
Treaty of 1795. -

.
prisoners of war and mutilation of

I ttio ucuu m uituuutcia wiut uic.. r
I The repeated murders of Cuban

sympathy with the Cuban forces.
Seizure of the United States

steamer, Virginius, on the 31st of
October, 1873, upon the high seas,
taking her to Santiago de Cuba and
there butchering the citizens of the
United States and others under the
protection of our flag found on
board her.

A Card.
Due regard to the just wishes of my

constituents, compels me earnestly to
protest against the appointment of
Kobert M. vvescott, as inspector of
customs at Smithville Brunswick Co.
upon tne recommendation of D. Rum- -

ley Esq. collector of Wilmington, who
is the man Mr. Rumley caused to be
delegated to Smithville to take charcre
of the interest of the Government with
care firmness and dignity, and to have
his commands obeyed? I answer the
question with the words of my con
stituents, an immature unsettled and
verdant youtn of 21, feeble in health.
with experience no longer than what
is acquireu ueumu me count r ol a
small country-grocer- y. Politically tho
jau is a parasite, neitner comprehend
ing tne nign interest ol the Government,
nor understanding the policy of oartins.
yet now reaay to cast his still virgin
vote lor him he can no longer wallop.
and for office-sak- e is constrained to
swallow, the "nigger".

If, as I am assured, Democrats and
Republicans, white .and colored, all
alike are scandalized at the Collectors
recommendation. I can but crive the
public expression to the merited cen- -

ATsure oi a course conaemnea Dy all as
an imposition upon the department, a
aenance to all civil service reform.ad an outrage upon the general "fit
ness of things."

GEO N IIILLu
Senator 13th District.

IX BANKRUPTCY.

rpO WHOM IT MAY COXCERN- -

JL The undersigned hereby gives notice
Of his aDDOintmfillt JliSt AssianPOnfWm
W. Cozart. of Dutchville. in the countv
Una, within said District, who has been

I

adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
petition by the District Court of said
District.

Dated Raleigh, Nov. 27th. 1873.
J. R. ONEIL.L, Assignee,

23-- 3t P. O. Raleigh. N. C.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That a petition has been filed in the

District Court of the United States for
the Eastern District of North Carolina
by Richmond Upchurch, of Franklin
a Bankrupt under the Act of Congress I

of .March za. li07, for a discharge
and certificate thereof from all his debts
and other claims provable under said
Act: That the 10th day of Dec. 1873.
at w o'ciock, a. iu., at the omce of A

. Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in
Raleigh, N. C, is assigned for the hear
ing of the same, when and where al.
creditors, who have proved their debts
and other persons in interest may at
tend and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted. And that the
second and third meetings will be held
at the same time and place.

New Berne, N. C, Nov. 17th, 1873.
23 2t GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

Jos. J. Davis, Attorney.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That a 2nd general! meeting of the

creditors of Archibald Taylor, will be
held at the Register's Office, in Raleigh,
N. C, on the 10th day of December

1

1873, at 10 o'clock A. M., before A. W.
Shatter, Register, for the purposes
named in the 27th section of the Bank
rupt Act of March 2, 1867.

Raleigh, iNov. 1 $ th, lh73.
RICHARD W. HARRIS, Assignee.

23 3t Oxford, N. C.

FOK SALE-CHE- AP!

NEW FIRST-CLAS- SONE Patent Fire and Burelar
Proof Sife or t in New York ?S75.(X),
and has all the latest improvements.
Will be sold cheap for cash the owner
!:V.-ir.- g no r.s-- for it. Can be seen at tho

postpone until the 2nd Decern ber,
and the motion was adopted.

A message was received from the
Senate proposing: to raised a Joint
Select Cemmittee on joint rules of
order. The proposition was -- concurred

in.
Messrs. Jones, of Caldwell. Rich

ardson, Gilbert, Anderson, of Clay,
and wheeler were announced as
the" House branh of said commit-te- e

By Mr. Bennett: A bill to amend
the act incorporating the Wilming-
ton and Seaside Railway company.
Referred.

By Mr. Dickey: A bill for the re-

lief of the snretiesof J. S. Hyde,
late Sheriff of Graham county. Re-
ferred.
- On'motion the House adjourned
until to-morr- ow at 11:30 a. m.

Thursday, 20 th.
In the Senate an important bill

was introduced by Mr. Norwood,
proposing to prevent fraud in the
sale of commercial manures.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, intro-
duced an important bill supple-
mental to and explanatory of all
acts of incorporation passed by the
present Legislature. The object of
this bill is to define the true intent
and meaning of the acts in question.

Mr. Todd introduced a bill to
make slander a misdemeanor pun-
ishable by fine and imprisonment.

Mr. Dundam introduced a resolu-
tion on the "Cuban Massacre."

In the House Mr. Bennett intro-
duced a bill in regard to the public
printing.

Mr. Ellison, a bill to provide an
inspector of wood and coal for the
city of Raleigh.

The resolution of Mr. McGehee
in regard to the "back pay" of Con-
gressmen was made the special
order for Friday, 12 m.

The bill extending the time for
sheriffs and tax collectors to settle
with the Treasurer was amended so
as to require a settlement to the ex-
tent of three-fourth- s the taxes, and
passed its several readings.

Friday, Nov. 21.

In the Senate the bill of Mr. Mer-rimo- n

reauirine the Public Treas
urer to pay all lawful demands
made upon the Treasury, upon the
pains and penalties of line and im-
prisonment, was debated at consid-
erable length, and postponed until
12J to-da- y. Mr. Merrimon argued
there was no injuction and nothing
to prevent the Treasurer from pay-
ing out money as usual.

Mr. Cunningham introduced a
resolution requiring any4 contract
relating to State printing to be rat
ified by the uenerai Assemwy.

Mr. Harris introduced a bill to
prohibit whipping and scourging
in the State prison, jaiLs, and work
houses.

Resolutions announcing the death
of Judge Boyden, were introduced
by Mr. Dunham, and the Senate
aujourneu'iii war, ui iwpwi mo
distinguished dead.

In the House Mr McGehee called
up his resolutions condemnatory of
the back salary grao.

Mr. Trivett offered a substitute,
condemning in. stronger terms the
President and members of Congress
who favored the grab.

Considerable time was consumed
in discussing the resolutions of Mr.
Bennett releasing the Public Prin-
ter from the penalty incurred by
reason of failure to comply with
his contract relative to the public
printing. The resolution passed.

Resolutions relative to the death
of. Judge Boyden were read, and
the House in honor of the dead.
suspended business and adjourned.

Saturday, Nov. 23, 1873.
fn thfi Senate two several bills

were introduced amending Battle's
Revisal, and bill chartering a turn-
pike from Statesville to the Virgin
ia lint The session for the most
part was consumed in debate upon
Mr. Merrimon's bill to fine and im
prison Treasurer Jenkins if he shall
refuse pay any lawful demand
upon the Treasury. In this debate
Mr. Merrimon was sustained oy
AfAosrs. Miimhv. Dunham. More- -

head of Guilford , and Love. Against
the bill in debate appeared jyiessrs.
Norwood. Flemming, Welch, Sey
mour and Harris.

Mr. Norwood thought the bill rash
and precipitate.

The bill passed its second reading
by a vote of 21 to 14.

In the House, Jur. .nousiou, ui
Catawba, introduced a resolution
requesting the opinion of the At-
torney General as to whether the
State Treasurer is restrained f irom
paying out money according to law,
hir thA suit instigated by Self and
others against D. A. Jenkins, State
Treasurer. j.neresjiunuii wuaauup- -

ted.
Tho consideration of the special

order condemniag the course of our
Senators and members of Congress
on the back pay, consumed & axe
time. . . ' ,

On motion of Mr. Jpnes, ol UUOr
well, the whole matter was referred
t thA Jnriieiarv Committee, with
request to report resolutions on the
subject for the action of the House.

A. commuuitiiLiun wuo ietcivtjvi
from the Attorney General giving

to amend charter of N. C. R. Road.
In Hnuse many bills of local char-
acter passed Bill in regard to
civil rigrhts of colored citizens
tabled.

A New Era in Journalism.

Xlie Great Achievement of the
Nineteenth Century

THE DAILY GRAPHIC.

All the News and full of Pictures

The Daily Graphic is the title of a
newspaper, puoiisnea in jsexv xorK,
which is achieving: the most remarkable
journalistic success ever chronicled. It
is an eight-pag- e evening paper (inree
editions daily), elegantly printed, and
conducted by tho ablest editorial talent
attainable.

As a newspaper the Daily Graphic
stands in the first rank, and contains
regularly

The Very Latest and Fullest News
from all Parts of the World

Its great feature consists in the fact
that it is not only a newspaper, but an
illustrated newspaper as well. Four of
its pages are filled with choice reading
matter telegrams, editorials, general
and local news, items, gossip, and cor
respondence on the freshest and most
interesting topics. The remaining four
pages consist of

Sl'LEDID ILLUSTRATIONS,

executed in the most faultless and ar-
tistic style, and portraying accurately
and fully all leading events within twenty-f-

our hours after their occurrence.
Those who have made journalism a
study, and fully appreciate the great
enterprise maniiestea in tne collection
and publication of news by th aid of
the telegraph, steam presses, and the
development ofjournalistic talent, have
been fond of advancing the theory that
the next advance in that field would re-
sult in a newspaper furnishing in its
regular issues pictures of all current
prominent events. That theory is a
theory no longer ; the newspaper of the
future is the newspaper of to-da- y, and
that paper is the Daily Graphic. The
processes which render this marvellous
achievement an existing fact are the re-
sult of the most careful study and an
endless variety of experiments, gradu-
ally perfected during the past twelve
years. They depend upon improve-
ments in lithography and the applica-
tion of the photographic camera. By
their aid a picture is engraved and made
ready to print in from twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly and elaborate
plates, works of arts, scenes of interest,
are reproduced and pictured forth with
equal facility and the most scrupulous
fidelity.' Illustrations of leading events
are engraved and prepared for tne press
even before the accompanying written
narrative or description leaves the hands
of the compositor.

For the proper practical working of
so great an enterprise, THE GRAPHIC
COMPANY was formed, with.

A Capital of $500,000 in Gold,

months and months before the first is-

sue of the Daily Graphic, the most
extensive preparations were made, and
to-d- ay THE GRAPHIC COMPANY
has

The Liargrest and Ittost Complete
Newspaper Establishment

in the United States
i

In the great work of illustrating the--

events of the day an extensive corps oi
the best known and most accomplished
artists are constantly engaged.

The Paper for the Household

Price, 012 per year, or $3 for 3 months,

THE DAILY GRAPHIC,
39 and 41 Park place,

--tf.40 New York City.

FOR SAL.E.
OFFER FOR SALE A SMALLI lot or tract of land, two miles north

west of the Capitol, lying on the main
road, containing nearly three acres- .-
The lot is in a good state of cultivation,
with a number of fruit trees and grape
vines on it, and commands two roads,
fronting 15 or 20 poles on each. It is
one of tho best locations anywhere near
the city for a country store, and has a
small shop house on it, a well of good
water iu the yard, fcc.

Persons desiring a bargain, will do
well to call on the undersigned at an
early day, on tha premises or at the
office of the Workingman's Journal,
Fayetteville street, Raleigh, X. C.

Oct. 30, 1873.

mentofery,byyourlaw.abiding
and orderly conduct. ,

--lo county in me state has as
large a colored population, in pro
portion to territory, as the county
of arren, while we have double
the votmsr strength of our white
friends, and yet not a single crime
of the highest magnitude has beun
proven against one ol us. is o re-
sistance to the authori ty of law been
committed by any one among our
number.

uonsiaennsr tnereiore, that we.
who were once held as property inthppvnf thinr fiavo ronrPCPnti
u: .... i " t .1vuuutv iu everv iiCKuiuimo,1 D '

" "ur "uril "ir.1our former owners, great
and sudden change which the pres
ent state of affairs has wrought in
labor: we snouid nonoraoiy ac--
knowledcre our obligations to our
white friends and fellow-citizen- s,

and studiously endeavor to live
with them in the bonds of friend
ship and peace. Your co-operati- on

with them and their co-operat- ion

with you, in business as well as
public affairs, are unavoidable, and
should be conducted on the basis of
mutual respect, confidence and es
teem.

My object in reminding you of
these truths, is to call your atten
tion to the fact that, there are some
few restless spirits among you, who

.1 T A. A 1 Aare euueavonng 10 create aissaus
laction and to mislead you in your
appreciation or those rights and
privileges, which all of us now so
bountifully enjoy. One of this class
has recently been among you, stir
ring up striie between the races,
where peace and good will have so
long prevailed.

We are equal before the law with
the white man, and we make and
administer laws, sit as jurors, mer
chandize, work at our respective
trades, ride or walk the streets un-
molested and we and our families
have never been refused any place
in the cars, which we have selected,
and I believe that justice has been
meted out to our race generally in
Warren county.

In sending delegates to Raleigh
and Washington City, we should,
tV,orpfnro onnninf nniv mnriorofn

nM cLo!Ki
ltaJUlla"'c' DC,"iU ltiiuiiumen, wiiuse acts win invite iraiern- -
ny witn our white neignoors, whose
interests are identical with our own.
instead of appointing those who
would rather Dring about a war of
races, if they could thereby elevate
themselves into place and power.

JOliJM A. HYjIAN.
Warrenton, Nov. 6th, 1873.

Tho Indictment of America
Against Spain.

The overhauling of the United
States schooner Lizzie Major on
the zbtn or juarcn, leos, upon
the high seas, by a Spanish frigate,
and taking two passengers from on
board to Cuba.

Proclamation of Captain General
De Rodas in May, 1868, authorizing
the search of vessels on the high
ceas, in defiance of a treaty with
Spam.

The seizure on the 21st of Janu
ary, 1869, of the United States
steamer Colonel Lloyd Aspinwall.
while in use as a United States des
patch boat, by the Spanish man-of- -

war Hernan Cortes ana her deten-
tion for ninety-eigh-t days. Spain
paid the owners $19,702.50 in gold.
Outrage to the fag unatoned.

The seizure of the United States
schooner Mary Lowell by the Span-
ish war steamer Andalusia in Bri-
tish waters, March 15, 1869.

Attack upon and stabbing of
Messrs. Johnson and Foster, citi-
zens of the United States, in the
streets of Havana, February 6,
1870, by a Spanish mob for the

crime" of wearing blue neckties.
The murder of the German citizen
Greenwald, at the same time, for
being in their company and on sus-
picion of being an American.

Insult to the American flag in
the outrage upon United States
Consul Phillips, in March, 1870, at
Santiago de Cuba, by a Spanish
mob, and forcing him to fly. The
confiscation of Consul Phillips' es-

tates.
Murder at Santiago de Cuba of

the seamen Speakman and V.T th.
citizens of the United States, who
were shipwrecked on the Cuban
coast and guilty of no crime.

Embargo and confiscation of the
property and estates of An

the Auditorand Public Treasurer
was taken up. (allows until the first
Monday iu January, 1874.) Mr.
lthodes moved a reference to the
Finance Committee. Lost.

Mr. Heuston movyd to postpone
until to-morr- ow and make special
order for 12 m.

Mr. Beau ucceptud the motio n as

Commission ilouse of W. H. Jones
Co.. Raleigh, N. C
7- -If A. W. SHAFFER,


